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No.35

AN ACT

HB 612

Amending theact of May 27, 1937 (P.L.901, No.241),entitled “An act for the
protectionof producersof farm produce; providing for the licensing, the
bondingor holding collateralof andthe regulation of certain dealersin farm
produce,as hereindefined,within thisCommonwealth;conferringpowers,and
imposingdutieson the Departmentof Agriculture;providing for appealsand
injunctions; and prescribing penalties,” changingdefinitions, license dates,
license fees and penalties, providing for hearing of complaints by the
Departmentof Agricultureandfor arbitrationservicesby thedepartment;and
further providing for licenses,recordsanddutiesof the department.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of May 27, 1937 (P.L.90l,No.241),entitled
“An actfor theprotectionof producersof farmproduce;providingfor the
licensing,the bondingor holdingcollateralof andtheregulationofcertain
dealersin farm produce,as hereindefined,within this Commonwealth;
conferringpowers,andimposingdutiesontheDepartmentof Agriculture;
providing for appeals and injunctions; and prescribing penalties,”
amendedMay 7, 1943 (P.L.204,No.105),is amendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That the following words or phrases,
unless the context clearly indicatesotherwise,shall have the meanings
ascribedto them in this section:

(a) “Dealer in farm produce” means any person, association,
copartnershipor corporationengagedin the businessof buying,receiving,
selling,exchanging,negotiating,or soliciting the sale,resale,exchangeor
transferof anyfarm producefrom the producer[on consignmentor ona
net return basis]or hic agentin wholesaleor jobbing quantities.

(b) “Department” means the Department of Agriculture of this
Commonwealth.

(c) “Farm produce”includesall agricultural,horticultural,vegetable,
fruit, and floriculture productsof the soi’: poultry, eggs,nuts, flowers,
[and] honey,mushroomsandChristmastrees,butshallnot includetimber
products, tea, coffee, live stock, wool, grain, milk or milk products.

(d) [“Net return basis” meansa purchasefor saleoffarm produce from
a producer at an unfixed or unstated price at the time the produce is
shipped from the point oforigin, and it shall includeall purchasesmade“at
the market price,” and on similar terms,which indicate that the buyer isthe
final arbiter of the price to be paid.] “Producer” meansanygrowerof/arm
producein this Commonwealthfor marketing.

(e) [“On consignment”means a sending, transfer or delivery of farm
produce by a producer to a dealerin farm produce,for the pu~’poseof sale
upon a commissionbasis.] “Wholesale”or “jobbing qi~antity”meansany
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oneunit of shipment,orpurchaseof/armproduce,having agrossvalueof
morethanfive hundreddollars ($500).

[(1) “Producer” means any producer of farm produce in this
Commonwealth.]

Section2. Sections2, 3, and4 of the act are amendedto read:
Section2. The provisionsof this actshallnot apply to—
(a) Thesaleof farmproduceforcash,cashtomeansettlementin full, in

United Statescurrency, certified check or UnitedStatespostalmoney
order, on or before delivery;

(b) [Farmerswho sell farm produceraisedby themselves,or who,at
thetime of suchsales,sell farmproduceraisedby their neighborsonbehalf
of such neighbors;]Producersmarketing farm produce of their own
raising;

(c) [Seedssold at retail;] Processorsof farm produce when such
shipmentsorpurchasesare coveredbya written contract, duly signedby
theproducer;

(d) [Agricultural cooperativeassociationswhichmarketfarmproduce
for their members.]Transactionssubjectto theprovisionsof theFederal
“PerishableAgricultural CommoditiesAct of 1930.”

Section 3. [On and after Decemberthirty-first, one thousandnine
hundredandthirty-seven,it] It shallbe unlawful for any dealer in farm
produceto engagein businessin thisCommonwealth,unlessheor it shall
hold a licenseissuedby the departmentas providedin this act.

Section4. [Every dealer]Dealersin farm produce,desiringtotransact
business within this Commonwealth, shall annually on or before
[Decemberfirst] April thirtieth, file anapplicationforsuchlicensewith the
department. The application shall be on a form furnished by the
department,and,togetherwith suchotherinformationasthe department
[shall] may require,shall state—

(a) Thekind or kindsof farmproducewhichtheapplicantproposesto
handle;

(b) The full name or title of the applicant,or if the applicantbe an
associationor copartnership,thenameofeachmemberofsuchassociation
or copartnership,or if the applicantbe acorporation,the nameof each
officer of the corporation;

(c) The namesof the local agentor agentsof the applicant,if any;
(d) The cities, boroughs,towns,andtownshipswithin whichplacesof

businessof theapplicantwill be located,togetherwith thestreetor mailing
addressof each.

Section 3. SectionsSand7 of theact,amendedMay 7, 1943 (P.L.204,
No.105),are amendedto read:

Section 5. Unless the departmentrefusesthe applicationon one or
moreof the groundshereinafterprovided,it shall issueto suchapplicant,
uponthepaymentof [proper]requiredfees,alicenseentitling theapplicant
to conductbusinessasa dealerin farm produceateachplacenamedin the
application.Such licenseshall [be] continuein force[from thedateissued
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until andincludingthe thirty-first dayof Decemberof thesameyearluntil
April thirtieth nextfollowing its dateof issuance.The fee for suchlicense
shallbe [five dollars($5.00)foreachplaceof businesswhichtheapplicant
conductsor namesin the application]twenty-fivedollars ($25.00).

Section7. Everydealerin farmproduceshall, uponthereceiptoffarm
produce[for whichpaymentis not madeon delivery],andas he handles
and disposesof the same,makeand preservefor [at leasttwo years~a
reasonablelength0/timea recordthereof,specifyingthenameandaddress
of the producer,[consigningor shippingsuchfarm produce]the dateof
receipt,and the kind and quality of suchproduce.[the amountof goods
sold,the nameandaddressof the purchaser,exceptthatwheresalestotal
lessthan five dollars($5.00)in value,suchsalesmay bemadeto orderof
“cash,” the selling price thereof, andthe items of expensesconnected
therewith.An “accountsales,”togetherwithpaymentinsettlementfor said
shipment,shallbemailedtotheproducerwithin forty-eighthoursafterthe
saleof suchfarm produce,unlessotherwiseagreedinwriting.] Thisrecord
shall bepreparedandmaintainedin suchmannerastofadiitateaudit.Full
paymentshall bemadeto theproducerpromptlyuponacceptance-of/arm
produce.If theshipmentis handledon consignment,joint accountor net
return basis, the recordshall also give an accounting of the amountof
goodssold, thesellingprice thereof,and the itemsof expensesconnected
therewith. Suchanaccounting0/resaleshall be/urnishedtotheproducer
at or before time 0/final settlement.

Section4. Section8 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 8. The departmentshall have power to investigateupon

complaint,in suchform as it mayrequire,of [an]anyfinanciallyinterested
personor uponits own initiative,therecordofanyapplicantor licensee,or
anytransactioninvolving thesolicitation,receipt,saleorattemptedsaleof
farmproduce,thefailureto makeproperandtrueaccountsa-nd-settlements
at prompt and regular intervals, the making of false statementsas to
[condition]marketconditionswith intentto deceive,rejection-ofany/arm
producewithoutjust cause,themaking offalsestatementsastocondition,
quality or quantityof goodsreceived[or while in storage,the making of
false statementsas to marketconditionswith intent to deceive], or the
failure to makepaymentfor goodsreceived,or otheralleged[injurious
transactions]unethicalpractices.Forsuchpurposesthe departmentmay
examine,at the placeor placesof businessof theapplicantor licensee,his
ledgers,booksofaccounts,memoranda,andotherdocumentswhich relate
to the transactioninvolved,andmay take testimonythereonunderoath.

Section5. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section8.1. Any person, orpersons,complaining of any violation of

any provisionof section8 byany dealermayat any timewithin oneyear
after the allegedgrievanceoccurs apply to the departmentbypetition
which shall briefly statethefacts concerning such causeof complaint.
Thereupon,~ in theopinion0/thedepartment,the/actsthereincontained
warrant suchaction, a copyof thecomplaintthusmadeshallbeforwarded
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by the departmenttothe dealercomplainedof, whoshall becalleduponto
satisfythecomplaintor toanswerit in writing within a reasonabletim~,to
beprescribedby the department.

Section 6. Section 9 of the act, amendedMay 7, 1943 (P.L.204,
No.105),is amendedto read:

Section 9. The department[may] shall decline to grant a licenseor
[may] shallsuspendor revokea licensealreadygrantedif it is satisfiedthat
the applicantor licenseehaseither—

(1) Suffereda moneyjudgmentto be enteredagainsthim uponwhich
executionhas beenreturnedunsatisfied;or

(2) Madefalsechargesfor handlingor other servicesrendered;or
(3) Failed to accountpromptlyandproperly, or to makesettlements

with anyproducer;or
(4) Madeany falsestatementor statementsas tocondition,quality or

quantityof goodsreceivedor held for salewhenhecould haveascertained
the true condition,quality or quantityby reasonableinspection;or

(5) Madeanyfalseor misleadingstatementor statementsastomarket
conditions[or servicerendered];or

(6) [Beenguilty of a fraud]Madeany/alsestatementor statementsm
the applicationfor or the procurementor the renewalof a license;or

(7) Directly or indirectly purchasedfarm produce received on
consignmentor on a net return basis for his own account,without prior
authority, from the producer,consigningthe same,or withoutnotifying
suchproducer;or

(8) Has rejected, dumped,discardedor destroyedany shipmentof
farm producefrom theproducer without just cause;or

(9) Has, within three years, been adjudicatedor dischargedas a
bankruptor wasan officer, director, stockholder,partner or ownerof a
firm adjudicatedor dischargedas a bankrupt.

Section7. Sections10 and 11 of the act are amendedto read:
Section10. Before thedepartmentshallrefuse,suspendor revokeany

licenseit shallgive ten days’ notice,by registeredmail, tothe applicantor
licenseeof a time and place of hearing.At suchhearingtheapplicantor
licenseeshall beprivilegedtoappearin personor by or withcounselandto
producewitnesses.If the departmentshallfind the applicantor licensee
shallhavebeenguilty of anyof theactsprovidedin sectionnineofthis act,
the department[may]shallrefuse,suspendor revokesuchlicense,andshall
give immediate notice of its action to the applicantor licensee.Time
departmentmay at its discretion, grant a renewalof license,following
revocation, if the applicantfurnishesa bond of such nature, tenure and
amountasmaybedeterminedbythesecretaryto offeradequak-assuranc.e
that thebusinessof theapplicantwill beconductedin accor-danc-e-w-ith-the
provisionsof this act.

Section11. Any applicantor licenseeaggrievedby anydecisionof the
department,shall have the right of appealtherefrom,within thirty days
from the dateofnotice,to the[courtof commonpleasof DauphinCounty.
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Froma decisionof the court of commonpleasof DauphinCountyan
appealmay betakenby eitherpartyto theSuperioror SupremeCourtof
Pennsylvania,as in othercases]CommonwealthCourt.

No appealshall actasa supersedeas,but pendingfinal dispositionof an
appealunderthis section,the departmentmay, for specialcauseshown,
grant,in writing, temporarypermission,revocableatanytimeandsubject
to suchtermsandconditionsas thedepartmentmayprescribe,totransact
businessas a dealer in farm produce, but unless such permissionbe
granted,anyapplicantto whoma licensehasbeenrefused,andanylicensee
whoselicensehasbeenrevokedby thedepartment,whoshalldobusinessas
a dealerin farmproduce,shallbeliable thereforto the sameextentasif no
applicationhadbeenfiled.

Section8. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section11.1. Uponagreement,in writing, bythepartiesindispute,the

departmentmay render arbitration servicescoveringcomplaintswherein
theamountclaimed,exclusive0/anyswnnot in dispute,doesnot exceed
fivehundreddollars($500.00). Thedepartmentmayrequirefuilsettlement
of the undisputedamount asa prerequisiteto renderingsucharbitration
services.

Section 9. Section 12 of the act, amendedMay 7, 1943 (P.L.204,
No.105),is amendedto read:

Section 12. Any dealerin farm produceviolating the provisionsof
sectionthreeof this act,or interfering with anagentof thedepartmentin
theenforcementof thisact,shall[for thefirst offense],uponconvictionina
summaryproceeding,be sentencedto pay a fine of not less than [fifty
dollars($50.00)]twenty-fivedollars($25.00)normorethan[threehundred
dollars ($300.00)]twohundreddollars($200.00)andcosts~1iprosecution,
and in default of paymentof such fine and costs,shall be sentencedto
undergoimprisonmentin the countyjail for a periodnotexceeding[sixty
(60) days,and for a secondor subsequentoffenseshall be guilty of a
misdemeanorandshall,uponconvictionthereof,besentencedto payafine
of not lessthanfive hundreddollars($500.00)normorethanone-thousand
dollars ($1,000),or to undergoimprisonmentnotexceedingoneyear,or
both, in the discretionof the court] thirty (30) days.

Section 10. Sections13 and 14 of the actare amendedto read:
Section 13. The AttorneyGeneral,at the requestof the department,

may,in thenameof the Commonwealth,institute proceedingsin equity in
the [court of commonpleasof DauphinCounty]CommonwealthCourt
• for thepurposeofenjoiningtheconductof businessin thisCommonwealth

contraryto the provisionsof this act,andfor such purposejurisdictionis
herebyconferredupon saidcourt. In suchcasethe AttorneyGeneralshall
not be requiredto give bond.

Section 14. The departmentshall [enforce]adopt and shall [adopti
enforcerules,andregulationsdeemednecessarytocarryouttheprovisions
of this act.
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APPROvED—The8th day of April, A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


